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How Scotland Neck Citizens

Can Find Freedom From
Kidney Troubles.
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"CRITICISING A CRITIC.

Points For the Purist Who Found
Flaws In Gray's "Elegy."

To look for and find in masterpieces
little flaws, real or Imagined, Is an oc-

cupation that must have its mysterious
Joys, otherwise, as it brings no profit,
the task would not command all the
time and labor that are devoted to it,
nor would every such discovery be so
exultingly proclaimed. This condition
Is based, or, rather, its repetition, by
the letter in which a correspondent
confessed that, having heard verbal
perfection ascribed to Gray's "Elegy,"

Saved Girl's life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

Pleasant t6 Take Quick in Effect
Cores Neuralgia. Headache, Backache. Grippache

The modern instantaneous pain relief. On the market for 15 years and
still growing. No doubtful results. 10c, 25c and 50c bottles.
Se at Fountain. BROMALGINE CO., Goidsboro. N. C.

I somehow fall in love with you.
- Although you seldom sing.

There's something merry in your
ways,

You seem to bring good cheer
Behind you trip the April days;

So you're thrice welcomed . here.

You stole the blue of the bluest sky,
And a hue from the southern sea;

But back and forth I see you fly
In joyous minstrelsy.

If you suffer from backache
From urinary disorders
Any curable disease of the kidneys,
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been

tested by thousands.

oooooo
Grateful people testify.
Can you ask more convincing proof j

of merit?
r--vn THEDFORD'S G. W. Tye, Cedar street, Weldon, I

You seek no sorrow anywhere;
WHENEVER fOD NEED

A GENERAL TOIHC - TAKE GROVE'S
N. C, says:

"My kidneys gave me a great deal
run
A

There's nothing troubling you
You lose your heart to the glad free

I air,
For your spirit isn't blue.

of trouble and I had pains through
my loins. After taking Doan's Kid

ney Pills, all these aches and pains
i John Jordan' Douglas, in Ccl- -

left and the trouble with my kidneys
, u mbia State.

became a thing of the past."
Price 50c at'all dealers. Don't

COUGH TWO YEARS OLD

ooooooooo

in my home. For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar

ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-Draug- ht.

It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv-e

years of splendid success proves its value. Good for

young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

simply ask for a kidney remedy-- get

Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Tyehad. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver.
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the "Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

You know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
as the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and

purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Sirengther.er.
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50c.

IVields to VinoJL Read Why,

Strong vigorous men and women

he was moved carefully to examine th
verses on the chance of proving this
praise undeserved. And he did, he
thinks, having found no less than two
errors in the lines:
Their name, ttieir years, spelt by the un-

lettered muse
The place of fame and elegy supply,

And many a holy text around she strews
To teach the rustic moralist to die.
"Name" should be "names,'' this au-

thority declares, for the reason that
the stones bore not one but severa'i
names, and "many a holy text," being
singular, demands "teaches" instead of
"teach!"

Now, just why Gray put the word
"name" in the singular and not in the
plural might be made the subject of in-

genious inquiry, with any one of half a

dozen sufficient explanations as recom-

pense and all inconclusive, but to see
force in the diversity of village patro
nymics that requires more than inge-
nuity; it demands perversity. As foi
"many a holy text," that does indeed,
the grammarians say, insist that a
verb in immediate sequence be singu-
lar. Even the grammarians admit,
however, with innumerable writers oi
both verse and prose, that If the vert
be in a later clause the plural idea in
volved in "many" can properly be al
lowed to govern. Would our corre-

spondent insist that when the estima-
ble W. Scott, quoted by Goold Browa
in debating this very question, wrote

In Hawick twinkled many a light.
Behind him soon they set In night

the "they" should have been turned to
"it?" The change would at least be
amusing. That much can be said.

Critics of this sort never will learn

Just Accident.
"I don't see what claim you have for

this accident insurance," said the
agent. "You were thrown out of a
wagon, I admit, but, on your own
statement, you were not hurt."

"Well, wasn't it by the merest acci-
dent I escaped injury?" suggested the
claimant. Puck.

Notice Horrible Blotches of Eczema
Quickly cured, by Dr. Hobson's

Eczema Ointment. C. P. Caldwell,
of New Orleans, La., states: "My
doctor advised me to try 'Dr. Hob- -
son's Eczema Salve.' 1 used three
boxes of Ointment and three cakes

Weldon Sheet Metal Works,
TINNERS AND PLUMBERS

WELDON, N. C.

of Dr. Hobson's Derma Zema Soap.

A Wider Field.
"I think I'll be a trained nurse. I see

many nurses marry millionaires."
"I would earnestly advise you to

try the stage. Of course some million-
aires go to hospitals, but more of them
go to the musical comedies." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

To-da- y I have not a spot anywhere

hardly ever catch cold; it's only when
the system is run down and vitality
low that colds and coughs get a foot-
hold.

Now isn't it reasonable that the
right way to cure a cough is to build
up your run down condition again?

Mrs. D. A. McGee of Waycross, GaU.

Bays: "I had a chronic cold and cough
which kept me awaka nights for two
years and I felt tired all the time.
Yinol cured my cough and I feel
stronger in every way."

The reason Yinol is so efficacious
in such cases is because it contains
in a delicious concentrated form all
the medicinal curative elements of
cod liver oil, with tonic, blood build
ing iron added.

Chronic coughs and colds yield to
Vinol because it builds up the weak
ened, run-dow- n system.

You can get your money back any
time if Yinol does not do all we say.
"P. S. For itching, burning skin trx

our Saxo Salve. We guarantee it,
E. T- - Whitehead Company

Scotland Neck, N. C.

on my body and can say I am cured

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Annie R. Lawrence,
deceased, late of Halifax county,
State of North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 22nd day of January, 1915, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This January 22nd, 1914.
W. O. Lawrence,

Administrator.

It will do the same for you. Its
r

When in need of Tin or Slate Roofing, Guttering:, isoothing, healing, antiseptic action
will rid you of all skin humors,
blackheads, pimples, Eczema blotch or any mine; m theJ I OiIII 1 IjJC, UUIU11.C, Uium --t- 'I''es, red unsightly sores, and leaves V

your sKin clean ana healthy. Lret a Special attention
All work guar- -

Sheet Metal Line figure witn us.
given to Gutter and Kepair Work
anteed. Can do work promptly.

that rules for linguistic usage are not
applied to but are deduced from writ

box to-da- y. Guaranteed. All drug-
gists, 50c, or by mail.

Pfeiffer Chemical Co.,
Philadelphia or St. Louis

ers like Gray and Scott, that what

Humors of Aviation.
Fair Damsel Aren't you afraid when

you go up in the air? Aviator Well,
I must admit I sometimes feel a sort
of groundless apprehension. Pearson's
Weekly.

Meeting the Supply.
Mrs. Helter Tommie. don't you

think you've had enough chocolates 1

Tommie No, mother. There are two
left. Life.

Notice such men do is right because they do
it and that no further justification is See Us About Your Tobacco Fluesneeded. New York Times.Joe What is the easiest way to

drive a nail without smashing my
fingers?

Josephine Hold the hammer in
both hands. Ohia Sun Dial.

Helping Her.
"You loved her vtry much?"
"So much that when her first hus

band died I married her that I might
Feel Miserable? Monuments & Gravestonesshare her grief and so lessen it."

"And how did it work?"

Having qualified as executors of
the last will and testament of Mrs.
Laura Hopkins, deceased, late of
Halifax county, we hereby notify
all persons having claims against
her estate, to present them to the
undersigned for payment within one
year from the dal e of this notice, or
said notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make
immediate settlement.

Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel- er Co.
(Successors to N. B. Josey Company's Undertaking Business.)

"Fine! I'm sorrier now for his death
than she is." Houston Post 4

Out of sorts, depressed, pain in the
back Electric Bitters renews your
health and strength. A guaranteed
Liver and Kidney remedy. Money
back if not satisfied. It completely
cured Robert Madsen, of West Bur--

Largest Stock in The South.iA A n A v ftProbably.
Mrs. isewiywea l wonder why we

are growing tired of each other? Newlington, Iowa, who suffered from
lywed I haven't an idea. Mrs. N.

Coffins
Caskets.

Burial
Robes.

This the 15th day of January, 1914. virulent liver trouble for eight
i month3. After four doctors gave

Yes. Maybe that is the reason. Ixra
don Telegraph.Ray Boyette,

Executors mam

When in Norfolk call on us. You can see what
you are buying and get it quickly.

Satisfaction Guaranteed on Orders by Mail.

We pay the freight and guarantee delivery.
We have no canvassers, agents or branches any-
where and no commissions must be added to our
prices. This means a saving to you of from 15
to 25 per cent on your purchase.

The Couper Marble Works,
(Established 65 Years )

264-26- 8 Bank Street. Ncfolk, h$h :a

him up, he took Electric Bitters and
is now a well man. Get a bottle to-day- ;it

will do the same for you.
Keep in the house for all liver and
kidney complaints. Perfectly safe
and dependable.' Its results will

A Complete Line of Undertaker's Supplies.
HEARSE SERVICE AT ANY TIME.

Burrougiis-Pittman-Wheel- er Co., Scotland Neck, N. C.
surprise you. 50c. and $1.00.

H. E. Bucklen & Co.,
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

TOTJR TO
Florida and Havana,

Cuba.

Tuesday, March 17, 1914

Personally conducted by C.1I.GATTIS
Formerly Di.-tri-ct Passenger Agent,
S. A. L.. Ky., and Chaperoned by
MRS. C. II . GATT1S.

It is not always opportunity that
man lacks, but ambition and

determination.

If You are a Trifle Sensitive

About the size of your shoes. it's
some satisfaction to know that many
people can wear shoes a size smaller
by shaking Allen's Foot-Eas- e into enmaticthem. Just the thine for dancing
parties, ana tor breaking m new
shoes. Sold everywhere, 25c. Sample ngesiree. Address Allen S. Olmsted.
LeRoy, N. Y. yield immediately to Sloan's Lin- - El

A TWELVE DAYS TOUR
VIA

Seaboard Air Line
Railway

Including stops at Jacksonville
St. Augustine, Palm Beach,
Miami Day-lig- ht ride over the
magnificent extension of the
Flagler System to Key "West,
and Steamer to Havana. Many
side trips included, both in
Florida and Cuba.

liiituL. i, relieves acning ana B

swollen narta insranrlv Pnl
Bring up a child in the wav he inflammation and quietsthataeron- - Hshould go, and he will be more apt to izmg pain. Don't rub it pene- - Ftrates. I rget there. iIf We honestly believe w have the best remedy in the world for indigestionA King of all Laxatives. a ""u utouuyoia. T T v Cii iii. vuu i,w 1,1 v i a. i I, l J 1 1 1 i ink. 1 1 I I. fifif-NI- 1 I FH 1PVPFor constipation, use Dr. Kiner.s -- as we feel sure it will we'll give back your money without a word.LM?MEMX

Kills Pain

New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka, ofOptional side trip to Panama know us you? family druggist. You know we wouldn't dare recommend anything We didn'Buffalo, N. Y., says they are "kingof all laxatives. They are a bless knowUanal.
FIRST CLASS SERVICE ing to all my family and I always about, nor dare to break a promise. Therefore, when we recommend any remedy it is because

believe it to be belter than any other to relieve the ailment for which it is made, and when weweseep a dox at home. Get a box andT.he best Hotels everywhere. prove our faith in it and WU1 OIUAJCLILV lUWaiU VUU I1V DrOmiSinS' TO m Vf hnrk-- WOIIT mnnar it "irget well again. Price 25c. Ali drug-
gists or by mail. doesnPullman Sleepers, Dining Car

and Meals and Stateroom on t, relieve you ana m every way satisfy you, you have no possible excuse for doubt or hesitation.H. E. Bucklen & Co.,
Philadelphia or St. Louis

A. N. DUBOIS
Steamer.

Write

Gattis Tourist Agency
Raleigh, N.C.

gives quick relief from chest and
throat affections. Have you tried
Sloan's? Here's what others say:

, Relief from Rheumatism
My mother has used one 60c. bottleof Sloan s Liniment, and although sheis over 83 years of age. she has ob--

"ned ,eatTeJle,f fron her rheuma-tism." Mrs. U. E. LindeUaf, GOroy, CaU

.. SJ0 CoIJ CroupA little boy next door had croup. I
gave the mother Sloan's Liniment to
try- - She gave him three drops on sugarbefore going to bed. and he got up with-out the croup in the morning." Mr. W.
U. Strange, 3721 Ehnwood Ave., Chicago. IIL

, Neuralgia Gone
Sloan s Liniment is the best medi-cine m the world. It has relieved meof neuralgia. Those pains have all goneand I can truly SaV VOlir Tjniinpnt rltrl

Consulting Analytical Industrial and

For itinerary and full details.
bamtary Chemist. Office and
Laboratory 308 No. 9tq St.

Wilmington, N. C.JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A.,
S. A. L. Ry. Raleigh, N. C Analysis of anything, particular

atiention to Fertilizers and Fertili
M D nt Threjj Biup mem. iura. c.zer Materials. Cottonseed and Cot I oj nwburg. Mich.

tonseed product-- Tannins: materiGIHGIUESTER SPILLS allals for Tanners, iron Ore and Steel.
At all Dealers. Price 25c. 50c. & $1.00

Sloan's Instructive Booklet on
Horses sent free.

DEI EARL S. SLOAN, Inc, BOSTON, MASS.

Chemicals and Dye Colors for TexBRANDDIAMOND

are, we honestly believe, the best remedy made for Indigestion, Dyspepsia andother Stomach Ills

We Know They'reGood Delays Are Dangerous You Risk No Money
tile Mills, Dairy products, canned
goods, Earth, Water and Wine.1 Mr. Farmer, please read the folm m an
lowing carefully: Whenever vonCO

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, in additionbuy Fertilizers and Fertilizers ma THE' LADIES t FARMterials for you to do your own min7"' 1t for CHICHES TER S
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in Red and ing are yousure!you are getting yourJld menuue boxes, sealed wiUi Blu Is the Basis of all Industrymoney's worth. Ut course youmiDuun. iaki ko THE. Bay af yoiVrnnrlat and uk tar nilT.CWK'R.TFT think you do, but you are not sure

about that. ONLY AN ANALYSIS
9IAMOMD BD1MD PILLS, for twenty-fiv- e

years regarded as Best. Safest. Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Don't neglect indigestion, for it fre-
quently leads to all sorts of ills and com-
plications. The pain and discomfort is
not the most unfortunate part. The fact
that when the stomach is not acting
right, the material needed to repair the
wastes that are constantly taking placein the body is not being given to the blood
either in the proper conditica or fast
enough is far more serious. Nothingwill cause more trouble than an unhealthystomach. The blues, debility, lack of
strength and energy, constipation, bil-
iousness, headaches and scores of other
serious ailments result from the failure
of the stomach to properly do its work.

to other ingredients, contain Pepsin and
Bismuth, two great digestive aids used bythe entire medical profession. Theysoothe the inflamed stomach, check the
heartburn and distress, stimulate a
healthy secretion of the gastric juice,aid in rapid and comfortable digestionof the food and help to quickly convert
it into rich red blood, and thereby into
flesh, bone and muscle. They relieve
stomach distress promptly, and, used
regularly for a short time, tend to re-
store the stomach to a comfortable,
easy-actin- g, healthy state. They aid
greatly to promote regular bowel action.

Our willingness to have you use Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets entirely at our risk
proves our faith in them. We alwayssell them this way, and it is because
we kr-O- that they Lave greatly ben-
efited scores of sufferers to whom
we have sold them. There's no red
tape about our guarantee. It means
just what it says. We'll ask you no
questions. You needn't sign anything.Your word is enough for us. We know
that when they help you you will con-
sider it money well spent even if theyhad cost you ten times as much. If theydon t help you, the money you paid forthem is yoursrand we want you to have it

WORTHSSS. EVERYWHERE is the basis of all good farming-- . Write folTESTED
Bulletin by the best authority m the United
btates on Liais on the Farm, and get price
ot trie purest June. Don t buy earth, sand.I etc. . postal will eive you reasons.

WILL TELL. The cost of an anlay-si- s
is insignificant.considering the in-

side knowledge you will gain by, and
may save you hundreds of dollars.

When you sell your Cottonseed
you should sell it according to its
contents of oil, and not by the bush-
el measure as you now do. If yourseed are rich with oil, nitrogen and
protein, you ought to be paid for it.
An analysis will tell you so, and will
co3t you only $3.50 for a complete
analysis of your cottonseed. You

and cu&sETHsi.uries POWHATAN LIME CO.I)if STRASBURQ VIRGINIA

mt,w -- nil mvyjim-ui-i- Sold only at the more than 7.000 Rexall Storea-t-he World's Greatest Dru-- Stores. In convenient boxes-th- ree sizes: 25c, 50c, $1.00DEO
then insist to be paid according to
the real value of your seed Your WHITEFOR 2 FVEL HEAID COUPANYlocal cottonseed buyer will not verv

TRADE-MARK- S and copyrights obtained or nolikely object to that, as it is as fair lee. tsena moaei. suetcnes or pnoios and brief
description, for FREE SEARCH and report on
patentability. 86 years experience.

Send stamp for NEW BOOKLET.
ft r him as it is for you. He wants
his money's worth, so you wantCUAPAfJTD SATSFACrG&y i

will help you toyour seed money s worth. SCOTLAND NECKfortune.
READ PACES Hand U before applyingfor a patent. Write NORTH CAROLINA

. SWIFT h CO.Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cora
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by the wonaertui, oia reliable Ur, PATENT LAWYFPS

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. sur-

gical dressing; that relieves pain and heals at
ttie sane time. Not a liniment. x 25c. 50c. 91.00.

303 Seventh St., Washington, D. CPorter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 60c, $1.00.


